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who endeavour ta console others ider thoir triails or idly spending limo, on the Lord's day,-any magis-
and'btreavements, oursuives stand in need of conso- trate of the Couity may on bis own view or information,
lation ! Of liko passions with, other mce, compass- cause any such offending tavern or shop-keepîer ta be
cd with the sume infirmities and exposed to the committe. ta tho cauaîty Jail, uniest lie give bail ta an-
same trials, whero shall wo look for comnfort ? cme t t onty Jins h gie baandoJan-

Thanks be to God for the richness ofhis meroies swer at next General Sessions;-and the Grand Jury
in Christ Jesus. Thanks be to His holy naine for may make prosentment, or prefer an Indictrmîent against
the blessed assurances of lhis Gospel, and for the such offender, who on conviction shall forfeit bis Licenso,
comforting influences of lhis Spirit. and pay the penalty of his bond.

But are not our people sonetimes unnindril Of Tavern or shop-keeper shall forficit his License if ho do
how much they can do ta cheer and support their, fot keep goodorder therin; or if lia su.fer any riot, dis-
l'astor under his various cares ! ! Hov riany little
acts of kindness could they perforn which would be turbance, or breachà of the peace tlerem,-or allow dice,
nost gratifying ta his heart. cardi or other game, or any raffle ta be used therein.

27th-Visited the Irish emigrant settlement at These Sections ta ho set up ins every public room in
the head of -. Exaimed the school wlhicl en- the taverns.or shops, and on neglect, Licenso to- be for-
joys the privilege of being superintended hy a ian of feited.
respectable and religious character. lie aiso as-
sembles the children on the Lord's day, and"in this If any compliint b maile ta two·magistrates, that any
manner will, I trust, be useful as vell to the parents person licensed ta sell spirituous liluors by retail, keeps
as the children. a disorderly house or shop, or has in auy other respect

Hlad divine service, baptized six .ino healthy chil- neglected ta conform ta ibis Act, they moay suspend the
dren and preached, exhorting the people ta pray License, if they think the complaint weil founded.
earnestly and without ccasing, for the assistance ai
the loly Spirit, ta enable thom. to-work out their. ABSTRACT OF LORD'S DAY ACT.
salvation with fear and treibling. Am sonctiimes
struck with the appearance of thankfulnesss, which By the Art Ist. George 3rd. Chap. 1.-l is ernacled,
is mauifested- by those vho are not in the enjoynent in order thnt ail persans may, on the Lord's Day, apply
of the constant ordinances of religion, for our occa- themselves ta the Duties of Religion and Piety, both Pub-
sional visit. Shouod Dot tiis put those ta shlane licly and Privately,That no personshall on the Lord's Day
who, thou-h they enjoy such puivileges, are sadly a
careless o? profiting by them . On my return, cu- allow lis Shop or Warehoasc ta, bc opened, or soi or oller
ed to sec a young womani whor lias been entirelyEforsale any Goods orMerchandize thereun; nor do or suf'
blind for. a number of years. Oh ! how little do fer any Labour, Work or Business, (other than those of ab-
we think of the gratitude we owe to God, vien we solutenecessity and of charity,) oruse orsuffer any Sport,
are allowed the full enjoymient of aIl our sensee. Game or Play, on that day, upon pain of forfeiting, for

I found lier humble and resigned ta the wilfor the ca. offene, the sum ai Ten Shilligs, before a Justice of
Almighty;. and àlthougl the ligit of the Sun never e oace
sheds ils cheering rays upan lier eycs, yet is she the Peace : hie prosecution tabo ewithin ten days.
blessei with that light of Faith which unfulds ta her No Tavern keeper, or other persan, shall suffer any per.
mmd the glories of the lieaveniy kingdom, with the sons, to remain il or about bis Premises, drinking or idly
pious but humble hope of whicl she is supported un- spending their Lime on the Lord's Day ; and every tavern
der her affliction,. keeper shall keep his doors shut, during divine service,

What a blessing is our holy religion, which can knepenasty, for bis oors sîoft siuring in seTc-
cheer and animate the soul under circumstances to'n penalty, for cach offence, of'en shiilings, on the Ta

lil h....-----~.î. vern keeper. for every person offending ; anîdof five shi-Bis iUti~U jl4i4it~z LIU VL~lC~~1UiI ingson achperan o fumîi drnkig, .c ivîviimdawnit-ron' ni ttrin fzty-ix ear. Iwa-

year 1828. ' As to advice,' he says,' I have none togile,
exceit this-let us towards ail persons, and in ail things,
and at ail times, endeavor to win by love-love is the uns-
versai coiqueror! Agais he mnys, 'By tenderness, for-
boarance, and love, we ndy greatly bonefit those wbo
couo im contact with us. Ifony wa are ready ta wasi
our frienda' fout, tve hal çonciliate their regard, ni
greatiy facilitato tic advancemiemt, of thcir snuis.e A nti
that whici lie inculcated on otiers he practised himse'f
Towards those who differed fron him in religious opi-
nions, especfialy towards dissenters from that church of
which ho was a consistent and attached member to the
hour of bis death, ho never showed asperity or contempi.
While he lovei and conscientiously preferred ' that pur>
anid reforned part of Christ's universal church established
in tiose reasmss ho ovs fir frhiv a adopting the laguage
aithoso who ivouid bcave ail %%lio differ freinî tlinsuelvt.s,
to the 'uncovenanted mercies ai God.' "

"Nature iad bcstowd on him a noble mind and eie-
rous heurt; and grace engrafted on these that Cbristian
disinterestedness vhich distinguishcd him ihrough life.
Litmited in lis early days in his means, several opportun,-
tics presenited theniselves of enrichinghimself: these> ho
stetllaistiy'rejected:. On one occasion, a nieur rolatirt,
wh vas affectionately attached ta him, %vos wiiling ti
hae bequeathcd him a share of hIis ample fortune; he
coulti not, however, prevail upon Mr. Simeon to ar-
cept more than £15,000, vhich he took entirely forcchari-
table purposes. Subsequently, vliatever property be
nay have received, lie lias spent the whole fur God, an
h:ç died comparatively very poor; il ivill b found that
£6,000 will cover ail bhis property, and that, vith the ex-
ception of a lew small legacies ta beloved relati% es, ho has
dedicated ta religious purposes. Ho once told nui him»
self that he retained his collego fellowship for ino other
reason than thatit enabled him ta live more economicalh%,
and ta devote more ta the Lord. e vas not only tite
and just ins ail bis dealings, not niercly accurate and pun.
tual ta the grentest nicety in ail his pecuniary transact
tions, but ho hai laid' devn ail his. property at the foot of
the cross, saying, "Lord, behold, ail that I have is thime,
and of thine owa have I given thee ! ' He walked before
God in poce and c quity,' and let us not forget that he did
s0 far more thon haill a century. Most persans aire aîv*.%rt:
that lie reccivel is deep and, ahiding religious alifres-
sions awhile as ayoung matn he was enidcavoting ta lire
pare hiiscf for the reception of the Lortl's supper in iii
college chapsel. And witi reference to that iriteresting
event he·once addressed a confidentila friend ta the foi-
Iowing efrect : ' The light of God's countenance then

Nirs viite meandin is reat mnercy be has niever who:-
a suran, ppearance the leat LSUS cepti ble of. conso- tlation !lings on each person so found drinking, eyc. Ily>withdrawn it- fromp mie during fifty-six yearsa. 1 .was

Theia Ch , __ and one or more Constables arethen enabled by his grace ta set my face towards Zion,

Fr the Colonial ChurchmanTand one or more Cnstables are and though I have ha muchi tos lansent, and mourna oser.
r required, once in the forenoon, and once in the afternoon, and for.which. to be confounded before Goi, yet,, blessed

TEDPERANCE AND ODSEnVANCX 07'TiU i.ORD's DAY. in the time of divine service, ta walk through the town, he bis name, I*have never turned my face away from Zion.
and suppress ail disorders, anti td'pprolend any offender for fifly-six years !'"

In handing over ta you, Messrs. Editors, an A'!- against this act; and they are impowered then ta enter in- P R E P R'A T 1o N Y 0 a D E.T.

erset A ts, ani et fmport ant ections of theer L to any Public H ouse, and if entrance denietobreakopen When yoci lie down at night,compose your spirits as ii

Lord's day, I shall not intrude on you other than the doors thecreof, ta search for offenders;and allpersons you were not ta awake til the heuvens he noinore. Aid

very brief remarks. As ta the Acts first above aro required to assist, on Penalty of ten shillings. when ou awak n tie i cort ingi consider Ihat ng yay as

named, I certainly agree vith you in the conviction Any persan above twelve years, not prevented by una- eth, of which yon vill nover sece the night ; but which # f
that if there letter and spirit werg generallyobeyed, voidable neccssily, must attend Public Worship; and any your mornings or nights n% ill besuch, you know net. Li t
that much of that drunkenness, dissipation and idle- Head af a Family absenting himself tlerefrom for thrce the mantle of vorldy enjoyments hing loose about yow,
eses t ie nd datogether, shal forfeit len shillings,.and overy child that it may beeasily dropt, when deati cones ta carry ycucease. As to the Lordms day Ac I have known intoanother vorld. Whn the corn is forsakingthie grounu',

considerable benefit result from fines having been le- orit is rendy for the sickle'; when the fruit is ripe, il fais of
vied under its authority.-May the day never ar-_ - the trees easily ; so wYhen a Christian's heart is trulyrive ini which tle folloving remark of Bishop Otey, M I S C E L L A N EO LT S. weaned fron the ovrld, he is pîrepared for tieath, und
can pointedly apply to this country !-" A breaclh it will he the moreeasy to him. A heurt disengge.
of the Lord's day takes place wiii impunity, not a R E V. C I A I I. E s s I E O .
magistrale of the cnuntry," (the United States) e Menof all ranks and classes frani time ta ime appear- fromn the world is a henvenly one, and then ve are i eady
"deeming il dume ta his oath of office ta notice such etlamong his h-earers, and hue wascqually faithful ta ail. for heavei when our heart is there before us.--Boston.

a violation." . Never shal I forgetune remarkable instancewhich I my- Gon-teacheth us liat lis love towsa'd us is un-
Let the nagistrates be aided by public opinioi and self vitnessed of his affectionate concern for the soulsen- hangeable in that He addresses ima-st If to us as

indiidul eiery, a cmtoringlaclaw, ad me! trusled ta hini. lie was prcacîuing upon tiiese striking ca~ai,1 htH drse liti 0Uindividual energy, in enforcing the laws, and muchi .loar 1 hav tt sesiknOur Father A father theugh i (ffenzded, is a fattes
go d m y b o w rou-ht, and inu chi evii (w ith G o 's ijv rdi, 'A il day lo g I ia e etch cdl forth ny bonds un-Ii ur Ilal e A fbthe th u l f~ n , is a ns ort~goodX ayb to a disobedient and gain-saying people.' And after hiav-land a son, thnugh prodigal, i a îun. 'ihe a'ta r

blessing) averted. Even theiheathenlhonored those ing urgcd ail Iis lcarers lu accelt the profcered umiercy,,mnay cease ta bc a matter, so mnay this seivant ce?.o
who not only obeyed but assisted in enfércing others ho reiinded Ihein that there VCre those present to> ta be aservant: the lutbaid-may cease ta be ai 1.11-
toobey the ordinances of the state, and ire shouldlwhom eli had preacied Christ for more than thirty years,'band, so niay the ni e by means of divorce: b t
ever desire net te bc bebind them in public as wcllfbut they- contintued still indifferent ta i Saviour's love;.Gon can nver cease t> be our Fathe r, though lie
as private virtue. SIGM1A. aind, pursuing this train of expostulition for saine tine,-1

he at length becrme quite overpowered by-his-feclingsbe Hisevr sa muh olatiketi, ver w ce:ant thesue rc-
£11STRÂCT OF tlC INS ACT; andi he sunk down ils the pulpiî,. antd iist into a flood ,,1be -is sons, how .vieked stever me be:. and thw-

PA BSsd T'R A . 18T2, F . c Nd sjU B'for. ATears, and fev who vere present couti refrain from'fOie GoD doth hy ah imimutable lern stg:iiy uno-
Passed A. D. 18, and stilim."-Close's Serom us the anmmtability of Il is 1.fTectionl, HIeb. 6. Antd

If any Tavern-leeper or shop-keeper shall suffer anv "Hfe walked in peace.with. God am man--his hcart'inderd wietpir lie t'a Lestow ood things ciln U4

disordèrly persons or any hired' servants, apprentice, or overlbitved vith benevolence and Christian lo'-he.or cha>ten-'tus, Mis love is !lill nochangeabiei for bot a
could not doan unkiiul-acitioninor uinîeceIssatiiy hurt thelare ta be performned of a 6.tht-r toward i 1 <.h.i.

person under 1211, Io resort to hsis lavern or shp, or at A feelings of any human being. Matîy instances of pre a-. dren; and the efure wh ther lie aflict us, , r bu.. t w
lime or.hour there ta idie or mispend his or lier time,or lence of this. disposition in his limd have alrea. ap- His bessings on us, ne are hueth to ackno led. e d s
ta have' any liquor, or shall suffer any persans not bein priret; nt <atori a agt. o e b rcare, a"t flesh ind blo.,dn au i-

.strangers crvlodgers,.or coming.for necessary dicting to1lic ye.' The implortance which hie attachel ta this spirit -tiens .e th g ood fer Ile presel.t?* iel.Id.-,B.
abitto orremnuin'in:or.about-tlhe tavern-orà shop, drinking is evident fron huis ovalanguage in a letter to tue in the Andrttrs.


